
FOOD JUID DRUGS : The Food and Drug Commissioner cannot 
c ollect inspec t i on fee on car bonic gas . 

June 1'1, 1937. 

Honorable Edward L. Drum 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cape Girardeau ·County 
Cape Girardeau, Uissouri. 

Dear Sir: 
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This · Department ia ia receipt ot your letter 
ot May 2'1, 1937, requesting an opinioa oa the tollowiAg 
question: 

• 

"May the St ate Food and Drug 
Commissioner collect an inspection 
tee on carboaic gas, ia tanka, used 
ia the preparatioa ot sott drinks?" 

Sectioa 1311~, R. s. Mi ssouri , 1929, is 
as follows: 

"The tood and drug commissioner 
of t hi s state shall cause t o be 
inspected by chemical analysis 
samples ot all non-intoxicating 
liquors or beverages or ao-called 
•aott driDka' ot every kind manu
factured or sold in th~s state, 
which shall be understood to in
clude those cont aining less than 
one-half ot one per cent, of or · 
no aloohol, · includiag 81nger a l e ; 
ginger beer , hop ale, soda water, 
bevo, ·unterment ed grape juice, 
cider, carbonated beverages, coca
cola, unfermented cereal or malt 
bever ages , all non-intoxicating 
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beverages and · tlavored beverages, 
seltzer water, mineral water and 
other waters used · and sold tor 
beverage purposes, and also all 
tountai.Jl s,.rups, flavor a and ex
tracts intended tor u9e in the 
preparation and concoction ot 
so-called 'oott drinks' . " 

Section 13120, R. s. Missouri, 1929, is as follows: 

"The commissioner sb~ll be entitled 
t o receive tor inspecting, three
fifths cent tor each gallon ot 
non-intoxicating liquid beverage 
manufactured or sold in this s~ate; 
five cents per gal1on tor all fountain 
syrups; three-fourths ot a cent per 
ounce tor all flavors or extracts 
used in t he manufacture or concoction 
ot beverages not otherwise inspected. 
All tees received b7 the camaisaioner 
shall be paid into the Jtate Treasury. " 

We must construe the statutes; supra , to see it 
by implied direction or implication, the Legislature 
intended to make carbonic gas subject to an inspection 
tee. It can aot be denied, we think, that the Legis
lature did not expressly make such a provision. 

It will be noticed that each of these aectioJla 
refer to liquid beverages, and that the inspection tee 
is placed on gallons , or ounces. The article upon which 
the state food and drug commiaaioner ia attempting to 
collect an iDspeotion tee in the instant case, is 
carbonic gas , and although it is · probably possible to 
measure gas in gallons or ouncea, we think the usual 
rule tor the measure ot gas is in cubic meters. 
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The Legislature in enacting the aboTe atatutea, 
placed a rather large inspection tee on tountain syrups 
and tlaTors or extracts "used in the manufacture or con
coction ot beverages not otherwise inspected." It is a 
matter ot comnon k:a.owledge to man, ot which the Legis
lature was no doubt aware, that carbonic gaa is an ingred
ient used in the preparat1on o~ nearly all sott dr1Dka. 
Had the Legisl~tur~ intended to make carboulc gas aubject 
to an inspection tee, they could have expressly said so 
and tixed · a detinite measure on which the tee was to be 
collected, as they did with reference to srrups, tlavora 
or extracts. 

In·State ex rel T . SWeany, 195 s. • (Mo. SUp.) 
l.o. ?16 , ...... e court in construing a statute, enid: 

"It would be but t o do violence 
to the plain language used to hold 
that it expressed an intention to 
apply provisions other than those 
expressly mentioned . To so hold 
would be to Tiolate the well-known 
cannon ot statutory construction, 
Tiz., that the expression ot one 
thing is the exclusion ot another." 

In State ex rel v. Holtcmnp, 181 s. w. (Mo. SUp. ) 
100'1, the court laid down the rule that it could not enlarge 
and ch&Dge the scope ot the statutes, and in this ruling 
said at l.c. 1009: 

"It justitication there be tor · 
this unusual and pe cu11ar course, 
it aust be tound in the written law." 

CONCLUSION 

Theretore, it is the opinion ot this Department, 
that the collection or an inspectioD. tee on carbonic 
gaa is not authorized by statute in thia state. '!'hat 
to hold otherwise would be contrary to rule: that those 
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charged vdth the interpretation ot statutes will not 
enlarge and change their·scope. · The Legislature iD 
sections 13116 and 13120, supra, enumerated the items 
which the commissioner shall cause to be inspected 
and-upon which he is entitled to collect an inspection 
tee, and by the enumeration excluded all other items 
aot expressly mentioned. Had the Legislature intended 
to make carbonic gas subjeot to an inspection tee, it 
would have been included in the enumerated ite~s. 

APPROVED: 

J. k. '!AfLoll 
(Acting) Attorney- General • 

• 
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Respecttul1y submitted, 

AUBREY R. HAJ.a!ETT , JR., 
Assistant Attorney-General . 


